President Hotel
22 Taha Hussein Street, Zamalek
Tel: (202) 7350652 - (202) 7350718
Fax: (202) 7361752
Email: preshotl@thewayout.net

• Reception
As you step inside the qUietiy
luxurious lobby of the
President Hotel. it becomes
apparent that you have
entered a world of comfon
and hospitality. Our staff is
multilingual. friendly. and very
helpful.

The Cairo Cellar has always
been among the most famed
places in Cairo and the Middle
East. especially at night tllne.
This English bar! restaurant is
known for its exqUisite drinks
and meals 3nd for Its unique.
warm and friendly ambiance

For your comfort, all I I7
rooms are spacious.
comfortably furnished with
elegance. and air-conditioned.
All rooms are equipped with
television. satellite channels.
direct International telephone
lines. radio. and mini-bar. The
hotel offers 24·hour room
service. valet parking. laundry
service. Internet. business
center. and a conference- room
that is fully equipped for
conference and seminars.

President Hotel Is located on
the island of Zamalek, In
between the two branches of
the Nile river crossing Cairo. It
IS one of the greenest and
qUietest residential areas In
Cairo, in which most of the
foreign embassies al'e situated.

President Hotel Is located just
a few minUtes from the sights
and ex.citement of the cIty
center. which makes the area it
quite and peaceful one.

• Bedroom

~~~~

• Conference room

President Hotel is proud to be
home of La Terrasse
restaurant. one of the best
gourmet restaurants In Cairo.
LA Terasse IS located on the
I I" floor of the hotel and
therefore offers it beautiful
view of the city. Our talented
Chef prepares a wide choice
of cuisines. Including oriental
<Ind continental food. Le bee
sucre. a French pastry-shop. is
also known to be one of the
best In Cairo. You can also
enjoy our ground floor coffee
shop and our cozy sky
lounge. also located on the
11'" floor.

Within walking distance you
will find the GeZ:lra sportmg
Club where you can sWim. play
golf. tennis. squash. croquet,
ride horses or lust relax.

Whatever is the
purpose of your stay
in President Hotel,
sightseeing or
business, you will
realize that "where
you are more than a
room number" is not
just a slogan.

